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with great success; and where the Christian doctrine." This was anîply verificd ivlen tho
naine was first obtaincd. But even tiiere, it Priîniitivc Clîurch did Ris wvill by going forth
ivas not tilt about 45 A.D., fourteen years Jto tech and baptizo ail nations. It soon dis-
after Jrsus had given t he corinand, thant the Icovercd the «"iiddonî ývisdom" and "1great
Churcli ivas led to separate and ordain the first niystery," that CcD i8 110 respecter of Per-
Voreigu Missionaries, 3aîrnabas and Paul, for sous, but iii every nation lie that fcsrtth GoD
the Gentile field. Thecir first great circuit, and worketh rightcousiness is accepted of Min:
with Johin Mqxk, thluoîîg Cyprus axid ASIIL that the Cetitiles shou.d bc feilow hieirs iii

iior, during two years, -va's very arduons GoD'S bIouse: that CoD graUted thei repent-
and full of pieril (48 A.D.), but mnost blessed. nS unto lire by Ris lloly Spirit- that R1e
'Ilioni returning to evang,-elizetlAntioclh, tlwy put no difrence betweeni Jew anîd Gentile,
were s0 keenily assailed by ]Jevitica1 Christians but purifled their hearts by faith, sud calledV
tlîat they lhsd to appeal to the Apostles, tijein not unclean: that 11e took awvay the
(50 A. 1).); aud accordingly the Firsi Christian Ritual Law and nailed it to Ilis Cross : that
Counceil was couvened at Jertisalem, and de- eue is iiot a Jcw, if mereiy outwardiy so, but
creedl thnt tho ilituai Law of Moses slîould not ail faithful ones arc truc Jews, and cireum-
bc binding, on the Gentiles. 1 need hardly re- cision is of the hecart : that the Letter killeth
mark iiow immense an aid to Thieolog-ie Science but the Spirit giveth life, and that the LORD
urss thus won by this Fioreign 12issic'n. is that Spirit: tlîst ail fmitlî is îothimg ih-

Their second Missioniay excursion (51 A.D.) ont charity: finit moere outwafrd cirruneision
was a double oîîe; Barnabas and Mark goinig to or incircumecision avails nothmîg ; but "11faith
Cyprus ; and Paul anîd Sulas going tluou«i wvoiMug by love" is the "1 ncw creation,'>
Syria sud Asis Minor, to Europe ;'digby "'CHRIST in you the Hope Of Giory -:" that
Tiinothy to tixeir nutaiber at Lystra, aud I uile Ciiîaîs'r is the W isdonu and Power of GoD -
the Evangelist at Troas. At that site of Troy that lie filieth ail in ail: tliat iii Him, dwelleth.
Il 'nan, of Macedoniia" beckoned thei to tlic ail the fuiness of thc Godhiead bodily:, that N1e
liglîty WXest; (victorious Europe asking liep must reign and put ail enerinies under Ris

fromn vanquishied Asin, lsraei and Troy !) To feet: that Hc shall destroy deatli and the
Europe theon with divine succcss they preaclied Devii: tîmat He s1hail send times of refresiuig.
Jss, far and ucar, even to nighlty Mtiens aud at st a restitution of aIl things, -%ith, a,
aud Corinth. Thence returing with, Aquila iiew hecaven and a iuew earth. whlerin riglit-
aud Priscilia, after tbis thîree years' Mission, ness shall dweil forever!
lie revisit-ed Jerusalein aud Antiocli. Themîce But cvi-e iii Secular things it would not bo
lie set ont again with Timnothy, ol ]iis tlîi'd difficuit to show the imunense and timely aid
2issionary, circuit of four years lu Asia whîch these Forcigl ]Missions of Chriitianity
Minoer and Europe (54 A.D.), labouring thrce broughit to the struggling Sciences and sinking
years at Ephiesus, the city of Diana, where civilizations of Greece aud Eoine. Chris-
Apollos sud Aquila aiso laboured, and whcire tianity supplied whiat they ]acked. The
tlie couverts burnt their unagical books: fainting spirit of Religion which iingered
wlîence lie vont on to Macedonia, and Grecia' among these mni'rhty peoples, very quickiy
in his gîcat mission ; and returned by Philippi responded to the, eal of Jnsus, as i» the case
aud Miietus, giving bis last message to the of Cornelius; and tlic remuants of trtie
Eiders of Ephiesus ; enb route to Jerusalem, Plîilosophy gladiy sat at Ris feet, as in the
%vhere lie was attaeked by Jew'ish desperation, case of Dionysins the -Areopagite. Platouism
(58 A.D.); and after two years of Mlissioiiary received a neiv inspiration. Both the hecd
ivnpriso4lnflt at Otesarea, and twio at Rorne aud the heart of the Centiles were moved 'witli
under guard, lie vas set free (63 A.D.) Ris a newv life, as neyer before. Their nuagical
fourth great mission circuit took in Grecia, books wvere burut. Their oracles grew dunub,
Macedonia, Asia Minor and Crete, (sec Epistles Their fiithy sitars werc deserted. Anxious in-
to Timothy sud Titus), sud perhiaps Spaiin, etc. qurret ear]y sud late to eaU upon the
But lie vas brouglit before, Nero thse second tr maoD usifested in truc GOD)MAN, JESSUj
time as a felon, imimured at Rame (probs.bly ini CHRIST. lu spite of persecution they ni et
tho Mamnnertinc prison), aud- inartyrcd about early aud late ta, eal upon tuim, and to moan,
68 A.D. for their sins, and to .pledge themseive8 te

The nids whieh this primai Foreign Mis- seck His aid te live soberlyb righteouz5iy, and
8ion brought to Science wvere immense, in tise godly, bere and here4fter I
speciai departments of Theologv and Deouta- Europe vass regeinerated. True Religion
iogy. JEsus aR.isT had declared, "'If any gave new birtis to truc Science and truc
man will do Gon's will, lue shail know of thé Phf1ulosopI4y. True morality by true love anud


